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Adams ExpressPAVIs STROBACH.CONGRESS YESTERDAY
Foctthsftr$ts&Tb-liig- : ix jSatttral, htpklliy eh:!d is n joy to aU whd

y Ladies', Misses' 'and Children's
3ft Cgltaylgtte bstxistx.

It a" A aOOKP CLiaB MATMB 1

OtfB PLATrORM ON THE TARIFF.
jm mAAt the ex--

Fact the Seco?id.f;ir-AtVj- ' child 13 elastic, lively, and happy.
side r.nd ailinsr child loses his sparkle, and goes about in a moping
mournful manner. PHILADELPHIA and NEWARK

FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.

Fact the Third. There are Germany dangers constantly lurking- in the
way of small children that itls a wonder that any child escapes death and
destruction.

Fact the Fourth. Such dangers as falls, bruises, runaways, crushed '

fingers, dog bites, cuts, wounds, and the lll:e are guarded against with com-
parative ease.

MTe carry a large stock of
fact the SttA- .- sucn dangers as those vjh.ch proceed from malaria

the atmosphere, poison from badly-close- d drains, defective sewerage,
unwholesome food, come as a thief in the night, a, id dude all vip-ilanc-

Firt ihi .'sirth Trip r1icacr! wVii li fl iir.,n .U. i i.i

in
and

. . - ........ .c vJiij. i are mostly
tnose wnich attack the digestive organs and tivj b; c :. The ir.ust be met

'itn active measures, oy toning up tne
Fart the Seventh. To arrpsf th t

child s vitality and carry him down to
I RON ijlTTERS. 1 lilS IS Uie Pfrer.t IrCIl ' Cdi" :. ' v- - h Onrlrh

Heavy Boots and Shoes,
Ef THE BEST CU IDES At JlT EXTREME COW PaiCES 'We respectrullv Invite the trade to call

' 'a Examine our goods before maklDg theIr

dens the child's blood, tone: un
out disease.

Fact tne jitgatk. The use o! Prov.-t- c Irc r:rEir. hss restored
thousands of children and brouyl.i: then up almost :.om 'nuh s door Forthis you may ask physicists m.d gslsti. They kno.. This medicine
is so gentle in its action that a clU can t:.ke it without fcr of iniurv and

j We have the BEST MAKES.'aai, ry LATEST STYLES

A
and

systc.i .nd'.zvrg-i- ,n to the blood.-nnhlpr ,.,1,: .u .... j 1 .1

t.eat! there .5 nodiino- - like Brown's

tomach, and drives
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Alaska and Rubber Over Shops.
and Children. Our

There i3 riy other Dollar Shirt
and mx'ce. Gall and see them.

COHEN.

with certainty of haoov results. It u
pi.oasant to take inaL th mother has

We have a grocS assortment of Rubber of all

Trade Street, Charlotte, N.'cf ' GRAY & BRO.

Jnst iieceived. ,at"

rSlioe Store
THE.LATEST STYLES OF STETSO.VS AKl OTHER MAKE

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-SeXfe- tl Calf Boots.

kinds for

LADIES AND UENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS.
Also a full line of Arctic.

of all sizes', for Men, Women

IMPFRIAI SHIRT
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES.'in Boy's and Children's Shoes

n eft rplease Call, we cax si;it toiif
Is meeting with great succe3s.
can compare with it in quality

ELIA8 & MOYER & HIRSHINGKR.

CORN!
ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

COMMISSI N MERCHANT,
Newberne, - - North Carolina.

Orders for Corn nd all kinds of Grain solicited. Grain of all kinds bought from the grower, thereby
saving the profit paid to middle men. SMALL COMMISSIONS CHARGED, and orders filled promptly at
shortest notice. Correspondence solklted. Refers to the National Bank of Newberne; T. A Green, Mer-
chant, Newberne; L. H. Cutler, Merchant, Newberne; Geo. B. Gulon, Merchant, Newberne. jan22dlm

BURGESS
WMJULI AMD MAIL DUXJO B

ALL TINDB OF

liiiiDm
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LOTS OT

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOB and CHAHBKB 8TJIT8. COT-Va-a

of All klnda on hand. N. 8 Wert
Trad ftreet Charlotte, North CvoUtml

CENTRAL HOTEL

i
V 00

Iwralori Iron Works,

JOHN WrLiKKS,

American Express.
unesapeake-an- d unio.... -
Chicago and Alton.

.. . .umcago ana xsonnwemeru v
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred. . .

Chicago, St Louis and New Orleans. . . . '.

Consolidated coai ; 22i
Delaware and Lackawan j .... . .1.27VS
Denver and Bio Grande. ,
Erie. ,
East Tennessea :

Fort Wayne .' . 1.83
Hannibal and St Joseph 38tfe
Harlem. . 1.9T
Houstan ana rexasi.... .47
Illinois Central..
Lake Shore iiLouisville and Nashville .'

Manhattan Elevated
Memphis and Charleston : 8
Metropolitan Elevated. . 91
Michigan Central . 93
Mobile and Ohio. . ; , . 9
Nashville and Chattanooga . 64
New Jersey Central . fm
New Orleans Pacifiic, 1st. : . . 84
New York Central.............. ..1.17I&
New York Elevated . 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred . 413fe
Northern Pacific common
Northern Pacific preferred.
Ohio and Mississippi .' 23
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred . 90
Paclfie Mall . 47
Pittsburg . 1.38
Quicksilver 3fe
Quicksilver, preferred.
Reading
Richmond and Allegheny. 3
Richmond and Danville 58
Richmond and West Point Terminal 81
Rock Island 1.24
St Louis and San Francisco 2ii
St Louis and San Fanclsco, preferred
St Louis and San Francisco, first preferred. 87
St Paul
St. Paul preferred l.mj
Texas Pacific 2114
Union Pacific
United States Express 60
Wabash Pacific. .17
Wabash Pacific, preferred 29
wells Fargo 1.10
Western Union JWlBid. fLast bid. jOffered. tAsked. Ex. Div.

Cotton.
Galveston-Fi- rm ; middling 10; low mid-

dling 10 6; good ordinary 9 net receipts 1103;
gross 1103; sales 1426; stock 69,030; exports coast
wise ; to France ; Great Britain ;
continent .

Weekly net receipts 6715; gross 6786; sales
5599; exports coastwise 4803; to Great Britain 8406;
continent ; Franee ; channel .

Norfolk Steady; middling 101i; net receipts
1334; gross 1334; stock 12,811; sales ; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; continent

Weekly net receipts 10,526; gross 10,526; sales
3956; exports coastwise 2707; to Great Britain ;
France ; continent .

Baltimore Quiet ; middling 10; low middling
10 6; good ordinary 914; net receipts 69; gross
1237; sates ; stock 19,148; exports coastwise
59; to Great Britain ; spinners ; continent

; France .
Weekly net receipts 2755; gross 6098; sales ;

spinners 485; exports coastwise 132; to Great Bri-
tain 5519; continent 1362; France 1798,

Boston Quiet; middling 10; low middling 101A
good ordinary 97j; net receipts 1104; gross 1267,
sales stock 7500; exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net receipts 9,413; gross 13,566; sales ;
exports to Great Britain 20,941.

Wilmington Firm: middling 10 6; low mid-
dling 9 13-1-6; good ordinary 9 net receipts 90;
gross 90: sales ; stock 8628; exports coastwise

; to Great Britain .
Weekly net receipts 1213; gross 1213; sales ;

exports coastwise ; to Great Britain 890; conti-
nent .

Philadelphia Firm; middling 10; low mid-
dling 10; good ordinary 9J&; net receipt 6;gross 3; stock 9,822; exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net receipts 2009; gross 2009; stock ;
exports to Great Britain 2078.

Savannah Quiet; middling 10 low middling
934; good ordinary 9; net receipts 1181; gross11; sales 1100; stock 66,691; exports coastwise
wise ; to Great Britain ; continent .

Weekly net receipts 6989; gross 6042; sales
6650; exports coastwise 3624; Prance ; Great
Britain 3525; continent ,

New Orleans Steady; middling 105-1- 6; low
middling 10; good ordinary 91&; net receipts
&S0; gross 6198; sales 4000; stock 361,686; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France

continent .
Weekly-- net receipts 88,967; gross 42,883; sales

23,600; exports JO Great Britain 62,643; coastwise
8304; confluent 8064; France 650,

MoniLE-Stea- dy; middling 1014; low middling
10; good ordinary 9&s; net receipts 900; gross
908; sales 600; stock 35,9ta; exports coastwise ;
to Great Britain ; continent .

Weekly net receipts 4338: gross 4399; sales 4000;
exports coastwise 5137; to Great Britain 2334.

Memphis-Du- II; middling 10U; low middling
ban uiMiiw) 914; 1 lev receiuui Bit; gross UHe;sales 921; shipments 2100; stock 75.821.

Weekly-- net rec'ts 6303; gross 7844; shipments
10,395; sales 8450; to spinners 118.

Augusta Stead v : mlrtrtiw inii,- - i
uiuig 3; uei rercipw an; gross , sales 234.

Weekly net receipts 1187; shipments 2204; sales
1855; to spinners ; stock 14,676.

Charleston Firm; middling 10; low mid-
dling luig; good ordinary 93; net receipts 1703;
gross 1703; sales 500; stock 55,006; exports coast-
wise : to Great Britain : Franc

Weekly net receipts 6953; gross 8953; sales 4100;
iwrwasmw os continent zobo; ureal Brit 11

New York Quiet; sales 93; middling up-
lands IO84; Orleans 11: consolidated net receipts

; exp'ts to Great Britain - ; France ;
continent ,

Weekly net receipts 8930: gross 25.701; sales
ion: eipurts iw ureal Britain 3S09; t ranee 860
continent 1335; channel ; stock 345.549.

Fntareii.
New York Net receipts 1884; gross 7567. Fu

tures cioseu aim wnn sales 01 27,000 bales.
February 10.72rf.73
Jnarcn 10.8tWf.81
April 10.91r?.92
May 11.06.O7
June 11.19r?.20
July ll.29tf.30
August 11.39fT.OO
September ii.07rr-.0-
October 10.66r2.68
wovemDer 10.56(?j
December

RECEIPTS AT ALL PORTA.

New York The following are the total netre- -
celpts of cotton at all points since Sept 1st. 1883
Galveston, 530.406
New Orleans, 1 ,344.633
Mobile. 230.390
Savannah. --

"

607,088
Charleston, 381,736
Wilmington, - 84.466
Norfolk, - 624.840
Baltimore. - - 34.234
New York, - 94.428
Boston, - 110.335
Providence.' 1.606
Philadelphia, 11.303
West Point 159.213
Brunswick, 7.464
Port Royal, 10,960
Pensacola, 24,978
City Point, 2,318
Indlanola, 8,177

Total, 4,168,647

COMPARATIVE COTTON 8TATEKKST.
Net receipts at all U. S. ports during week 104,067
Same time last year 144.498
Total receipts to this date. 4,168.647
Same time last year 4,606,374
Exports for the week 117.866
Same week last year 102.667
Total exports to this date , . . 2.730,836
To same date last year 8,034,850
otocK ai ail united states porta 1 . . . l.uiy.ovv
Same time last year. 931,330
Stock at all Interior towns 136.390
Same time last year 163.917
Stock at Liverpool 898.000
Same time last year. 886.000
Stock of American afloat for Great Brit'n. 314,000
Same tune last year. 286,000

Ueerpool Cttos THarlcei.
Liverpool, Feb. 16. Cotton steady; uplands 5

Orleans a ia-it- sales a.uuu; speculation ana
export 1,000; receipts 17,900; American 15,000.
Uplands low middling clause February and March
delivery 6 March and April 6 d; j April
and May & May and June 6d. Futures
steady.

Sales for the week 63.000; American 41,500; spec-
ulation 3300; export 2600; actual export 7400; im-
port 107,000; American 94,000; stock 898,000: Amer
ican ti&l.UN; anoat wl.uuu; American jui.uai.

IMP. m Snlea American 6060.
230 P. M. Uplands low middling clause April and

.uay delivery & bl-w- may ana June o june
ana July b jury ana August o

6 p. m. Futures closed firm.

City Cotton market.
Office of the Observer, )

Charlotte. N. C, February 16, 1881 V

The city cotton market yesterday closed dull at
the following Quotations:
Low Middling. 9 6

oinct LOW Middling atMiddling 101-1- 6

mtrmiPTB STNfTR HKPTEMBER FIRST.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday. 87,064
RecelDts yesterday - 150

Total receipts to date 37,214
Receipts same date 1883 39,787
Receipts same date 1882 .22,243

CITY PRODUCE MARKET'
Reported by T. B. Magill.

FEBRUARY 16, 1884.

Corn per bushel. .. . 0S86
Meal per bushel .. 80ffi85
Wheat per bushel ..l.nnfi in
Peas Clay, per busheL ........ . .. 903)1.00

Lady -- per bushel ..1.251.60
White per bushel .. 90S1.00

Peanuts per bushel . 1.2!W1 7S

Flour Family . .. ..2.40a2;60
Extra... . ..3632.45
Super. : ..130r?2.30

Oats shelled, .. 62355
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb. . . 536

Peaches; peeled. . . 8r29
" unpeeled 6ffi6

.Blackberries....... 84
Potatoes Sweet 40r?60

Irish.. .. 60360
Cabbage, per pound. .. 2it2U
Onions, per bushel .. 66a6ft
Beeswax, per pounds. .,.,... .. 26328
Tallow, per pound 4 , .
Butte, tiar twnnd. i2r?20
Eggs, pendecemi . . . J.. . . . ..1 ,n 18320

v ,16(325
. 25S28TurkeyijpeVlpoCl!lKSl?':l ' 9aioGeese ............ j . . ; v. ........ 36340

Poun. net . .738Mutton, per pound, net..;.-- ...
?g! , ..... - 1Peetbersiew.i. ' " -

fV per pound. . .. 60f55

THE SENATE CONTINUES THE
BANK NOTE DISCUSSION.

The House Winds np the Prima Facie
Feature of the Chalmers-Mannin- g Case
by Deciding Against Manning.

Washington, Feb. 15. Senate.
At 1 o'clock a message was received
frosss the . Hoifte of Representatives
announcing that body had passed a
joint resolution making a further ap-

propriation of $200,000 for the relief
of destitute persons in districts over-
flowed by the Ohio river and its trib-
utaries, f I

Allison . said the- - Appropriations
committee . would meet and report
backttb4 joint resolution m , time f for
the action oi the Senate to-da-y. The
joint resolution was then referred to
the committee on Appropriations.

At 1:40 p. m., Allison, irom the
committee on Appropriations, report-
ed favorably the loufie joint resolu-
tion appropriating 1200,000 in aid of
sufferers by the Ohio floods. It was
immediately read three tines and
passed by the Senate.

The Senate Resumed consideration
of thv biB. relating Bank
circulation, and Wumb addressed the
Senate in regard to it.

The rapid extinction of the National
debt, he said, was going to destroy
the National Banks as media of cir-
culation. All the measures before
the Senate to retain the connection
letWeen the banks; and ,, currency
were a tacit adrrussion of the fact.
He concluded by offering an amend-
ment providing that whenever the
National Banks surrender their cir-
culation the Treasurer shall issue
greenbacks to an amount equal to
the surrendered National currency.

Bayard and Jones, of Florida, spoke
briefly in opposition to Plumb's
views. .'. 1

:
1 vote vas then j taken on the

kmenddbibnt submitted' bv Sherman,
providing that if any bonds deposited
bear intere t higher than three per
ceno. additional notes should be issued
equal to one half the interest in ex
cess of three per cent, accruing before
maturity. This was voted down, 7
yeas, 42 nays. The executive session
adjourned till Monday

' Housfi. Holman, of Indiana, from
the committee on appropriations re
ported a ioint resolution making fur
ther appropriations of 1200,000 for
relief of sufferers by the Ohio floods.

Browne, of Indiana, read a tele
gram from Richmond, Indiana, ask
ing an immediate appropriation for
the relief ot the homeless and desti-
tute people along the banks of the
Ohio river. The joint resolution was
then passed.

Mr. Turner, et. lieoiia, called up
the Uhalmera Manning electaon case
Its consideration was antagonized by
Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, in favor
of the private calendar, but he was
unsuccessful, and Mr. Miller, of Penn
sylvania, took the floor 111 opposition
to the claims 01 Manning.

Tnplrpr. of irermin. inaue a verv
forcible lesral inrerarhent hi behalf of
trie right of Manning tor the seat, on
a prima facia case, contending that
the House would set a very danger
ous precedent if it now laid down the
doctrine, that in deciding such a case
it eould go behind tne member s cer
tificate, take a piece of evidence
tending to impeach the correctness
of the certificate, refuse to allow the
man bearing the proper credentials,
td be sworn m. and thus deprive the
people of a whole district of the right
to repre sentation.

A long debate ensued, participated
in by Uroadhead, bingleton, of Mis
stssippL Geo. D. Wise, Van Eaton, of
Mississippi, and Bennett, of North
Carolina, in support of the minority
resolution, and by rotter, Ramsey
and Kasson, of Iowa, in favor of the
resolutions of the majority, and by
aarKsaaie in advocacy ot tne pro-
posed amendment directing the com
mittee on elections to immediately
decide the case on its merits.

The drearv monotony of the dis
cussion was not interrupted by any
noteworthy incident until 3 :30, when
the previous question was ordered.
Then Curtin, of Pennsylvania, took
the floor for the purpose of withdraw
ing for the recommit
tal, and he wound up his recital of
the reasons which led to this action
with the words, "With General Man
ning's full consent and approbation I
bring him to the speakers desk and
ask that the oath of office be admin
istered to him on the certificate of
the Governor of Mississippi." Suit-
ing his action to his words he took
Manning by the arm, and together
they stood at the bar of the House
where Curtin presented him and de
jandeA.thatAtf-b- e sworn in as j

--Representative under the certificate
of the Governor of a loyal and
great State. Immediately the House
woke up, and (Jalkins, ot Indiana,
was ready with a point ot order, that

House bad referred the case to
vi'h.e. cfctimitte ; that committee had

reported to the House, and that re
port was now under considera' ion

The speaker said that he did not
think that there was any necessity
to decide the question of order be-

cause the question whether or pot
Manning was entitled to take theri .r nc - it i 'oaetTHJEQiBCQ was me very question
whtcu the' House was now consider-
ing, and on which the House was
about to take a vote. The chairman
would not undertake to administer
the oath of office to a person claim
ing to be a member elect, when the
Heuse was considering his right to

Manning and Curtin thereupon re
ived to their seats amid the deafen
ing laughter on the Republican side,
which was increased at the remark
of Belford: "Ring down Curtin, the
play is over."

ine ueoaie was cioseu Dy Rogers,
of Arkansas, in support of the

and by Turner,
orGeorgia, in" strpport of the majori-
ty resolution. The question then
recurred on substituting the minori-
ty resolutions for the maioritv and

fardiscussion Ct the resolutions being
demanded, a vote was taken on the
first, declaring that Manning holds
perfect credentials. This wa3 reject-f- 5

yeas M, nayf 140. p'fSjt'the nBouncejjient of the vote ffM
reeivejd wh applause on..t&fr:Repilb4
Iican side. Cook, of Iowa, said it
was evident that it would be useless
to waste the time of the House by a
further vote. He therefore asked to
withdraw the other resolution, but
Warner, of Ohio, objected.

The second resolution declaring
Manning entitled to a seat; yeas 92.
nays 157. - The majority resolutions
were then adopted, 130 to 56. These
discharged Aba comlnittee -- ;on! elec-tio- ni

frorifMptiim facie idase;, and
leavfcrf thfe Mat tacajkt until, the ease
is deHded da nsmeiats. Adioumed
until Mond

A Flood in Texas.
Galveston, : Feb.. snfici

iromTTauaBBayB:. .
'inniw-Tiver-n- :

m rl 1 s
cvernftwea its dsjiks. xne only dry
spot in the bottom is on a pike lead
ing from the city to the hills. Elm
Fork, between Dallas and Denton,
has imndated thvwmnindragdlln-f- y

fr toiles. Fivai Elites Trestl&v on
t jejJioiiri CPU3A BailrtterKlias
been washed away. Alt trains on
that road have been abandoned. No
mails from St. Louis or the. East have

Mr. Balllit bivea Portker TestiiaoBT aa
to tne Crookedness of Hia Wars.
WidimrfiTnv Vth 15 Ralnh Bal--

lin in his testimony to-da- y before, the
Maura committee on Expenditures in
the Department of Justice, spoke of
conspiracy to remove a unirea otaies
Attorney, in which Paul Strobach
took a leading part. Charges of
withholding information refusing to
write up indictments or true bills
and discnarfi'ine' a iurv while
there was business before it, w ere
made against W. H. Smith, United
States Attorney for the Northern and
middle Districts of Alabama. The
charges were signed by nine mem--

toers ot tne grana jury raum m mo
investigation found that the charges
were false and said they were the re
sult of a conspiracy between atrooacu
and George Turner, formerly mar-
shal, to eet the latter into Smith's
place.

A number of indictments tor irreg
ularities in office were pending
against Strobach. Turner was his
chief counsel at the time the charges
nraro mflflo Kallin testified that ft6
fnnnrl that Tiirnfir had nrenared the
charges, that Strobach's deputy had
copied tnem, ana tnat siroDacn uiiu- -

f KoH oaiiicv t.hA cicrnA.t.iirA of the
jurymen.telling them that the charges
wereiorms private use. mo iuw
members of tne jury who had given

. 1 1 ZJt AiAtneir signatures nau saiu mcv um
not know what they were signing
when thev attached their names to
the charges.

Removing to Safer Quarters.
Cincinnati. Feb. 15. The buildings

that fell this morning were occupied
as boarding houses, by Robert Kyle
and Geo. Oyster. There were about
35 people in the buildings at the time.
The following persons are known to
have been tailed by the tailing timbers
or drowned: JnoJ W. Kyle, son of
the proprietor, Lary E. Colter, Maud
Ellis, James ugoen, rsarnoy wmKier,
Mrs. Winkler, Thos. Burke and Mrs.
Lena Burke and 2 children, Wm. and
Louis Burke, making 10 lives lost as
far as known. The accident has
spread terror among the occupants of
nimilar old buildings in the flooded
districts. Many who can do so are
getting to safer quart rs.

Hoar's Committee Arrived.
New Orleans, Feb. 15. The sub

committee of the committee on privi
leges and elections, of the United
States, to investigate the alleged out-
rages in Copiah county, Mississippi,
arrived here last evening, having
been detained eight hours at Fensa-col- a

Junction. The investigation be
gins to-da- The witnesses have
been subpoenaed to appear. The
committee have not yet decided
whether the investigation will be
concluded here or at some point in
Mississippi.

ldj With the Sacgne.
She sat in the crowded church that dreadfully

cold Sunday, and kept her new sacque on all the
morning. She went with perspiration and the
sacuue into the chilly street, and caueht an awful
cold. And they labored In rain to cure that cold
until they thought of Perry Patw's Pain Killer
and sent to the druggist s for a bottle. Then came
relief. Suddenly checkbd perspiration brings sud
den coius, cnuis, cougns, consumption.

Bob Toombi's Slaves.
Atlantic Comtitution.

The editor of the New York World
speaks of Toombs's scattered slaves."
The esteemed editor is misinformed.
The great majority of the negroes
who were Gen. Toombs's slaves still
reside upon his place or near by
This speaks well for the negroes.
They stayed where the dumplins
grow.

Hoi-sCor-d'- s Arid Plionphate.
Valuable Medicine.

Dr. W. H. Pannelee, Toledo. Ohio, says: "I have
prescribed the 'acid' In a large variety of diseases,
and have been amply satisfied that It is a valuable
addition to our list of medicinal agents."

MARKETS Ilf TELEGRAPH.
FKBRrARY 14, 1884.

Produce.
Baltimore Noon Flour active; Howard Street

and Western Superfine $A75?$3-25- ; Extra $3,507?
$4.65; Family $4.75f? $5.75; City Mills Super 115(7
$3.50; Extra $3,503 $6.25; BlO brands S5.62 $5.8;
Patapsco Family $6.50; Superlative Patent $7.00.
Wheat Southern quiet; Western active. South-
ern red $1,1031.12; do. amber $1.13A$1.15; No. 1
Maryland $1.14(7 $1,1412; No. 2 western winter red
spot $1.08Sif2$1.09. Corn Southern firmer;
western steady. Southern white 62; yellow 60.

Baltimore Night Oats firm; Southern 42$
45; Western white 44345; do. mixed 42343; Penn-
sylvania 42345. Provisions firm; mess pork $ia.50
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides packed
HlfeSlUU; bacon shoulders 914; clear rib sides UVs;
nams 143i315l4 ; lard refined lOlo. Coffee-du- ll : Rio
cargoes ordlnaiy to fair 1H31212. Sugar quiet;
A soft 75h. Whiskey quiet at $1,183 $1.18U
Freights dull

Chicago Night Flour quiet Wheat lower;
February 9Sfe394a ; No. 2 Chicago Spring 93t3
941; No. 2 red winter $1.003$1.04. Corn higher;
cash 5414354; Maroh 6335484. Oats firm;
cash S3. Fork steady; cash $18,253 $18,371; Feb-
ruary $18,303 $18.35. Lard closed steady and un-
changed; cash $9.903$.962i& February $9,903
ZiMiin- - Bulk meats In fair demand; shoulders
$7.40; short rib $9.60; short clear $10.00. Sugar-Stan- dard

A 744, cut loaf 6J.J39; granulated Sig.

Naval Store.
Wilmington Turpentine firm; 34Uj. Bosln firm
strained $1.1; good strained $1,171. Tar firm

at $1.35, Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.25; yel-
low dip and virgin $2.00.

Charleston Turpentine firm at 331&. Rosin
firm; strained and good strained $1.20.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 35; sales 50
barrels. Rosin firm at $1.17l3$1.20; sales 170
barrels.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Speculation on the Stock Exchange during the
early hours of business was quiet but strong and
the changes were comparatively slight. Rock
IstaiMl stock was somewhat affected, advancing ltg.
The talk on this stock was quite bullish on the be-

lief that there will be a contest lor control of its
property. vXhe transfer books for the elestlon of
directors closed to-da- Coble's friends say that If
the courts grant an order permitting Harvey Ken-

nedy to examine Its books the company will not
yield as it Is a 'foreign corporation. In the after-
noon LoulsvlDe and Nashville, Union Pacific and
Western Union stock was bought freely. A leading
Bear In Union Paclfie attempted to cover but the
stock ran OP o rapidly that the Bears secured only

small amount. Louisville and Nashville was also
la demand and told up from 1 but fell hack lfa on
sales by a broker Identified with a prominent Bear.
Western Union was .more active and displayed
marked streagth. rising There was liberal buy-

ing of thta stock for long account on the announce-
ment that Yaaderbllt had taken measures to pre-

vent the1 deUyerr of tha Nickel Jldte telegraph Mne
to the ABiitaiim.?aMviao;'ila Une
Is Included lh the recent purchase of the National
telegraph eompanjv Itlanodentood that Vander
but claims that the Nickel plate telegraph line was
Included In the mortgage nd . belongs to the rail-
road, and also wants the lineoperated by the West-
ern Union comrjanj.tr K wB3 rencated late In the
day that Western . Unlott,'. wTilch liaS been sold

j
heavily for short account for som time on the sale
of the National telegraph llnesj-wil- pe the next
stock to follow Union Pacific on Its upward course
to give the Bears a Aiarp twist Thi strength f
the shares mentioned eteited a favarable influence
on the general list and higher iples are recorded
ani round. Northwest rose tol23V Qulncy 1.2714,
Canada Southern 67fc, ; Carfadlan Pacific 631A, siPaul 9:4, Lackawanna Lake Shore LOSfc,
Missouri Paclfie 94) Northern Pacific 21, do. pre-
ferred 47. Oregon and Transcontinental SUA.
Paclfie :Matt.wL Omaha preferred 96, --;Wabash
preferr29.-iThe- se figures, which were gener-
ally closing quotations, show an advance of 143)114percent Sales 284,000 shares. -
'iExchange, 4.8 Money 12. ry

balances, gold, $119,685; do. currency, 8,115. Gov-
ernments steady; four and a bait per cents. 1 U8h- -

ZSSttES..- -! ciasaCifours. ,
Georgia r mortgages..., . ..P . . ... . ...,,n.06 -

Georgia gold........... ,..,ri.,,4;i; 1.12 '.'

lmlslariaConsoto...,....;;:...,. 77
North Carolina 4's, 3 and7w 8
North Carolina Vtea. M.ii Wfjilp-Sout-

Carolina Brown Consols. .. ......uim
TftnnMuM Km.:. . ........ .iV.-v- . t; .
Virginia 6'. .i JiZmiA X ....... . . i!4p
Vlrarlnls Oornota.ii.-...v- . ...... v.. .... .... 3
virlnladetorred.,,..... ........ 8

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
JUST HKCBIV2 ARD IN STOCK A LARfll 8CPPLI OW

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
W heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.
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C. KHer riverof DavidThe jury In the case

other boat on the Oh per, jura, , p-r- yr'

is at llood ft4 sib- -

ml i 8Hbfl8ldefatHextent of wmn ana pot- -

tincr a attm to Tallroad travel.
A boarding house at Cincinnati was yesterday un-

dermined by the surrounding waters.and ten people

were burled In the ruins.
Mr. Hoar's enft& WWrtrorif,M 3

terday and began the Copiah Investigation.

Special Examiner BoUln yesterday gave some

further testimony bearing upon the crookedness of

Mr. Strobach, of Alabama, who Is becoming quite

nSdUrfareedeliLlded
the prima facte right In the case of Manning against
Manning, which leaves the case to be tried on Its

merits.
The Senate yesterday confirmed the nomination

of Lee H. Handle for postmaster at Oxford, Miss.

The tobacco strike at Petersburg, Va., ended yes-

terday.

Be ports from the flooded districts on the Ohio

show the river as falling at some points, but the

condition not materially changed. The cold wave

added to the distress of the sufferers. s BellaJ was

being extended as rapidly as possible.

LOCAL.

A negro who Is supposed to be Foard Knox, the
mnntamr. hnk feen arfenfed ft XLexburton. He

imwiKxthi (AscriDttvf KnoV. i

JflftMo!
lyejb rlcfcj je 4s een sjrnck at (be

The Carolina Central has been running two extra
trains dally to move the guano required along Its
line.

Harvey Hicks, an old engineer on the Western
North Carolina road, drew $25,000 In the Louisiana
Lottery

A meeting will be held at the court house y

to decide the fate qLthe proposed fair next fall.
Gus GrlfclwM)uifr,lsrrtedt(bve

succeeded In his second attempt to commit suicide.
Monroe Springs, colored, died at Fort Mill from a

stab received In the neck at a festival three weeks
ago.

it was snowlns yesterday at Greensboro and
NrAtMHIM., i ' '
'4 watch dUn from Mrs. Johnston, of Concord,

a year ago, has been found In Atlanta.
Henry Lane and Jim Gillespie, the two negro bur

glars arrested In Charlotte, have been convicted by

the court at Wlnnsboro.

t&e Danville riot
UtiflTiTif rf by yrnan a commit

tee closed yesterday at Washington
without developing much that was
net &oJjrti befoThfreis armarls
able discrepancy in the testimony of
the white and coloied witnesses, the
iBjUrtertsEyiAtnirirtfeefiegnra were f
not armed, while some of the-forae- r-

swear positively that many of them
were. There is conflict also in other

established, and that is that the ne-

groes determined themselves to ab--

BUiimn Tcainfa aad that there was
noeltr4dtji j thjBitbJte people US

prevBTB uimptB jOiog'so, a4 that
theywvCTef asnitefl fey lemdin Arhit
citizlnl cnatThBy dul(f not be mo
lested at the polls. So far the inves-

tigation does hot pan out
'

much capi-
tal for Mr. Sherman. "

We publish elsewhere an opinion
of Attorney General Kenan, by which
it will be seen that accordijig to his
construction of the laws county com-

missioners have the right to appro-
priate money for the purpose of mak-
ing county exhibits atthe ptaty ex-

position, or as we would infer, at any
other exposition when in their judg-
ment they thought it advisable.

St. Louis donVmteniibell&ft .knx

the centennial business, and proposes
to celebrate the four hundredth an-

niversary of the landing of Colum-

bus. Chicago is troubled about it
and a Cincinnati paper consoles her
by suggesting that she celebrate the
landing of Noah.

Mr. Morrison proposes to place iron
ore on the free list, while duty is
retained on manufaettredirhvJSrbe'
oiauama, ueorgia ana lennesseeiron
miners say free ere mines means
the death of that industry 'm those
States

OH THE Q010.Q O ) Cj 1V

The River Palling, but the Sitaation
Not Materially Changed.

Laweknckbtjbg. Ikd.. Feb. 15.- -A
fearful wind storm Wednesday even-
ing added further desolation to this I

i)lace by upturning raw feoMseen Xha
property can sifelt Tkrilbfced

atnot less than four hundred thousand
dollars. The cold we4therjuaJthough
welcome in stopping the' rjse of. the
waser, Dnngs mucn sutiering to those
living in cars and other places whereflra mnnnt ha maH

CwciiWATl. Feb. CQ 9&t??K-- l
this morning the river was 70 feet 41
inches and falling. The weather is
clear and cold. The river is falling all
the way above, and very rapidly ahundred miles or so up the river
,J??TTA?00A- - The Chattanooga I

luna ror tne pciiem urHnB-Ohtova-
r-

Indiana, and $100 to both Middleport
and Racine, Ohio. More money will
be sent

wuu u ujr, auu tne general situ-
ation remains unchanged. General
saxon, with the steamer MattieHayesjrent, down evejrrtbjg

supplies

"rBpRa. The government re-
lief boat, Katie Stockdale, left here
this afternoon for Ironton with over
three hundred tons of provisions
Auvvueir jreiMML Doa win De sent out
uvmncre uy citizens next Tuesday.

Baslaes PaUares.
New Yqbk, Feb.a5. Th business

iauures daring aelast w.( report
m a

UnitedlStLzJs&lf mi ifortj

total 2te3alW,tf m,tPfIII
c.i uiumw ut u uuiures. xne

wsuiaes are compajratiyely light inth New England Middle and South--
era craws., in th Western and on

iiaiifli"ri"vr':J1ytwt II M11D Mia 1 1 olrAnovfirt,ViKo.fl,. IVIvrr .v i
1 V O " WWvnote to Canada. ? "In New

SS&SPV rally

i t?
fen. nt.TMcfkAA

to-da-v confirmed thai nmv4,44..
LalLRandl tor postmaster at Oi--

Tk Trmvellar rablla WU1 rtmt tbav (be OENIIUL HOTKL keep up with
All burttTMMBU la Cirtih ua Fsvre, u to Raw. aa ta iMIl Paat tne

Acfcaawtaaja Ratal Baatk at Waaklataa.i.

Hacktsery f all kind. Furnished at Saor

H, P. EDMOND,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmond,)

RICII.nO.'M), TA.
Works Established October, 1850.

Ruilder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGrIN ES,
Saw Mills, Orist Mills, Mifr

Gearlns. Etc.

NIOHOLS

-CHARLOTTE, NJD.
CO

02

H

m

MJ9--

Doable Oaks Dairy - Farm.

I am now prepared to make contracts with fain
-- files for stated supplies of Choice Fresh Butter. Ahj
fine Veal, Pork, &c.

feblMtf.. JACOB A. iWERP. Agmt.

OPERA HOUSE

Blind Tom,

The Musical Phenomena.

WILU GIVE ONE GRAND CONCERT

Thursday, Feb. 21

ADMISSION 60 AND 75 CENTS.

Reserved Seats, without extra charge, now oi
sale at the McSmlth Music House. fel'l".

WeakNervousMen
Whom debility, exhaustedpowers, prejujtuie decay

od failure to perform life'
tie properly ore caused j

excesses, errors of youih, etc.,
will find a perfect and lasting
restoration to reDac dcuiih
and vitro roll manhood ia
THE WARSTON BQLyS.
Neitner stomach arajcKiBg nur
instrmneiita. ThwtreatnaeDt af
SierTona Debility

(nooessfal because bacd ou perfect diipnosis.
new ond direct method and absolute ihor.
mtliwM. Full information and Treatise free.
Address Consulting Thysicicn cf
MARST0N REMECYC0.,46 W.14!ht..

. novl8deodaw

'p R. MAGILL.

WHOLESALE GUOCER

AND COMMISSION MEIICSA.NT

CUeafe(U. Owrlotte.
Orders aolicitod and prj.mdy 'tU

IN OTIC E.
All tJtib inrlartterl to the late in"

of rhlaa& Boat will plajoall at my

affiee at o6cet tte- - ,
W. VV. rjjtifliaiiiv,

BOTLXB8 OF ALL ENDS MADS TO OBDKB F IBON, OB 8TEZL. CALXINe DONA WITr
Patent Calking Tool, which does not taab the sheet

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
all Klaaa at EBitaea aa HyiracUle Pan pa fa StirafBtnrf Taaact

Pkrtloolu attontloii ealleC to our F0VBVI IDKAW0 PIKT fortyBead fat Cataloajae.

JOHN WILKES.

DISMAL S VAMP LOTTERY CO.,

NORFOLK, VA.
The franchise of this enterprise is

based upon the charter granted by the
Legislature ofithe State to the. Dismal
Swamp Canal Company, and its legality
has been fairly tested before the courts.

The object in view is the "improve-
ment and extension" of the canal, a
most important public work, connect-
ing the waters of Virginia and North
Carolina. Only

25,000 Tickets
are to be sold with

350 PRIZES,
aggregating

$13,050.
Each Drawing has secured added con-

fidence, and the will be made regular
ly upon tne third ihursday of each
month, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorized com
missioners.

For the 21st FEBRUARY, i884,
CLASS D

is presented with the following
Scheme.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $5,000,
1 frtze or ss.OtM) is s.nm

do 1.500 is 1,600
do 1,000 is. 1,000
do 500 is 500
do ..... 200 is 200
do . aw is 200
do 200 is 200
do 200 is 200

6 do 100 are 600
15 do 60 are.... . 750

100 do 10 are 1,000
200 "do 5 are. .... 1,000

Approximation Prizes.
Of... ......$50 .8450

9 Of 30 . 270
9 of 20 . 180

S58 Prizes, distributing., .$18,050
Xicketa Onlv 61

Plan of Lottery similar to that of the
Louisiana Company.

J. P. IIORBACH, Nanarer.' Application for club rates, or for in-
formation upon any other business,
should be plainly written; giving State,
county and town of writer. .

f Remittances should be sent, by Ex-
press rather than by P. O. Money orders
or registered letters,

i Express eharges upon $5 and larger
sums will be paid by tb Company.

Address plainly , . , ,

; J.p. HORBACH,
; Norfolk; Va.r
i Agents for sale-ftfcire- ts required

thtougUout the State.! Address applica-oraB.abpy- e.

u.t . ,fu3 ;,.
1 "
I TtiU it i JJ. j j : -- j' .iL,xo uxiuvrBigiiBu BUfferTiseu use

Drawing-Clas- s Qi on 17th January, 84
of tjbe Dismal Swamp Lottery Company,. ...an1 MAu:M 5 t 3

Call u (ek

MlHM

M til-- .' He ! Front.

THE CANTON TEA STORE,

(Near the Public Square),

Trade St,. Charlotte. IV. C.
Our grand opening will take place SATURDAY,

February 16. 1884. We mean to sell
the cheapest and best

Teas, Coffees and Sugars,

Ever offered to the Charlotte public. Having spe-
cial facilities, and dealing in no other Groceries,
we only ask a call to satisfy all that we mean Just
what we say.

TBY ITS JUST ONCE,
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY,

febl4d3t Direct Importers from China.

J. A. McLURE,
Auctioneer Commissioa Merchant

My friends will flndft to their advantage to give
me their business.

I will keep constantly on hand a full and com
plete assortment of

GROCERIES, NOTIONS, ETC.,

which are to be sold. This means a good deal at.my house. Respectfully,

Horah's Brick Building, opposite First Presbvte-teria- n
Church, febHdtf

Every D ay Luxuries Cheap.

Best Patent Floor, per barrel, 17.60Granulated Sugar, !or 25 Jbs or more." 9c.per ID., 10c.Dried Sweet Corn tier lb-.- ,
lOe.Atmore's Mlace Meat lb

,i
. '10c2 lb. Cans Corn per do7' 1.502 lb. Cans Tomatoes per Oca.,- - 1.003 lb. Cans Table Peaches per doi., 2.40;! Cans Pie Peaches per loi.. . 140filsh Potatoes :per bushel, ' 1.00lbs, Fresh Boasted Ooflee lor 1.00

B8peetfaUjr,,' ..t:... ..

jr. m. SIMS.
AS USUAL.

leuuaiw. 'hvj

DO YOU 'WISH TO bvix.dV
IT SO, CONSULT V'i

AnGIHTECTS"
;

AWarata PUni, Speclficatiaiia, ad
;

Inn 4n amv J.1 "
i

E;. . - wiiiiriniiiili. lilini t J

Biter
'

&
FOR

PlNEAPPLTB HAMS,
GO to ' , HUNTER & STOKES.

FOR

PIEDMONT FLOUR,
Go to HUNTER 4 STOKES.

FOB

N. O. MOLASSES,
Go to HUNTEH STOKES.

f ' FOB ;

N. O. SYRUP,
Go to HUNTER STOKES.

FOR

'ARIOSA'' COFFEE,
Go 0 HUNTER & STOKES.

FOR

GRANULATED SUGAR,
Goto HUNTER fc STOKES.

FOR

LEGGETT'S OAT FLAKES,
Goto- - HUNTER dc STOKES.

FOR

Tomatoes, Peaches,Pineapples
(Grated, Sliced and Whole) In cans.

Go to HUNTER & STOKES.

For Bargains In New and Fresh Groceries, go to
, a. ,. HUNTER 4 STOKES, ;

Tryon Street, neit. door to JfcAden's Drug Store.

Dividend Notice.
SOBTH CAROLINA RAILROM) COMPAHY,

Secrka&y ani' Treasurer's Office.
TJHeat pHOTSTN. ; January SOtlt 19B8T

jTe Directors ot Ui . Nortn XaraUna fiaflroadvompany hare declared a dividend of 6 per cent
Three (3) per cent pajable March 1st to BtockhoM--

i u--h ciouk n. on vMun
time (3) per cent on September 1st to stoeklirOMera

""Jbw of toejmpfciiT will be closed at U

I
I

I

atfj.Btricl fsirrifeMtn 1f ntnrtwterl ' i'uh Ml v liil 1. wju. iatiiuiu:iMi wir.n

'LtOWALS.w
ataxia uJUfiS. . : ' jta if aa iiaittelvMttijee Sunday.

HT Other Ugh machinery Mke itey. ' 1 SJT.
9m iatm 11 "LiS C a ' P. KkUFFTU,


